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1031 DALLAS.

PROTEST AGAINST
ASSESSMENTS,

Din tlio ;uomiiiunuun v
iT Other I.0011I Inckli'iits

lllnpponliigs.

L". James H. llrltton,
El statu railroad engineer
relund, is in tlio city.

uot yet nuiy uoier- -
to accept or decline.

satisfactory business
IV AUgUSt 1st 110 Will
io will decline.
.ctiim to-iln- v took nna- -
lew Union depot at this
io finest and most per- -

denot structure south
rim liiillilinrr Ih nf lirlolr

,

" " -- Io ,F" . ,.,
fund every department """

in mosL nut j"i
ifter the moat modern

tt, who has fn' boveral
management ot me

as ot tue liouid system
ws to-da- y transferred

jollice at Galveston to as- -

wmau.
ig letter was read before
council, anu tno eoveit

st the city's welfare
lurable Indignation.
Mia, Mo., JulylO, 18S3.
logic, Jusq., assessor aim
is. Texas.

fours of tho 10th Inst, re- -

Foccurs to me that the
board of equalization is
hum certainly will not
i cither to your city or
I repeat that do

have our property
la fair and cquuauie
hire willing to pay taxes
lation, out wuen proper- -

It a double valuation we
iect and will assert our
Id be glad if the action
uld be postponed until

and I feel safe in
uld havo no trouble in
caluc so as to bpsatisfac--

S.HioiiiiVirAX,
Sioner Missouri Pacific

en, ttidnor, minor rbiu
hilf"Colorado & Santa

FedK'the city, Messrs.
:ior tire hero an coimec- -

S

we

S.

le of town lots ast ASvu--
igirst second, parson's
fchore at tho same stimo
bwl and big sale of lots

to-da- y eommioeed
i,'on ins street paving

county tFnlon Sunday
tion met at Mewiuite
A largo number of vislt--
idreuuuu nicy delegates
he.

Em, a carpenter, fell from
fry ui h new uuiiiuj,mi

; are tcored win iprovo

g is tlio full report of
sepmniittee appointed to
4ho Dallas county .poor

ltke alleged brutalities to

XJB.Tkx.vk, July 21, 'C3.
iolo Cominwoncn' Court of
Vs., . . , .
mlttce appointed uy your
dyoii July 10th, ltSSd, to
MKUliiiu uiiuica iiiuuijf
tJ.iL. Jumun. as supecm- -

tWe Dallas County Por
,ve to rencrt as follows,

charges, ja main, cim-- m

common rumor av
bo and prejudice than oa

iBaxamined twenty-sl- i
er oath, besides tallcing
liiAar ot otners in tiu
he RoOr Furm, and
of Hutchics, nnd
Kewcral laets were

couceming tho
su.ma farm. WVe aro

hit UtQ nrlsonei'S aio
iid worked moderately,
ciuitc uumunely at all

liould be. as instanced
Sgmo St. Oteir, though the
case (iocs i.ot seem ut av- -

to Mr, Jvinnin, the su- -

ffbuttoone II. M. Wat--
as uuard ut the time St.

.prisoner on tlio farm.
cular tho prepou- -

evidenco goes to show
was not treated as lm- -

Hhould havo been by tho' --.. . .i... i... ur!U ilL Uli: uiiiu. luo evidence that Mr.
that the said Watson

liter u competent and
and tho evideneo

t Mr. Kinnin was en- -

ecuro tho services of a
rd as soon os possible.
tteo has carefully

rumors and re
mind tlio alleged
ted brutalities said to
co or committed on said

that ill treatment to
exception and not the

thehe poor farm reports
Ice other rumors and ro- -

lihcd tlio oltener they
Ind tho further they go
las and errors nindo bv
(lent and his employes

bo taken by
the general status,
jnanairuineut of the

thut which is iriod and
ineeted with it. is or lias
overlooked. In other
tins' beou held un to tho
Id tho good kept in tho
iuo evidence ot n nm- -
st substantial farmers
vlciuitv of the noor

Bly demonstrates to our
ir ns tho labor and con- -

It of tho institution is
ft feiy exceptions of 111

Is all that tho county
financial nolnt of view
and tho maimer in

fiirmis culfjyftted wo

regard it ft complete success. "Otir In-

vestigations go to show that economy
is strictly adhered to, if indeed Hot too
rigidly, especially aa regards the man-
agement of paupers. Wo do not re-
gard tlio inanagemonfc of the pauper
department of the poor farm to
lie what it should bo, con-
sidering it is ostensibly the
county ninno for its stck, nllllcted and
destitute. Nor do wo think, from our
observations and the evideneo before
US that olio man can properly manage
both naiincrs and prisoners. Wo have
carefully looked into tlio condition of
the paupers of the poor farm and thoistvoyed by fire on the morning of July
treatment they receive,
to ronort that they

and
do not

attention in the mat-- 1

ter of nursing and cleanli-
ness that they ought to receive,
though we d'i not attach much blame
to tho superintendent, as proper pro-
visions for tlio taking caro of the sick
and destitute havo been placed at

convon which

say--

ease

fur- -

navo were

tlio

not
A c consider the old
Is now in use,

first-clas- s nuisance, and the
I sooner Its occupancy can bo dis

pensed with the better for thy prison-
ers and the fair name of the county.
As to the new jail, if in the province
of our duties, wo would suggest that
we regard it us not securely built, nor
reasonable for the price we understand
the county has contracted for.

All of "which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

C. M. Tgkuy,
B.' S. KiMJiUOUOir,
J. II, MOITETT,

Committee.

VALLEY MILLS.

wo 'M, and prisoners reuioveu

A. flckto Valr One How fc'oulcd Ifor
mul Miirrlvd tho Olio Shu

I.oxoil ltuRt.
Sioc(hI to the Qiucttc.

Vulley Mills, July 25. Tho course
of true love never runs smooth is an
old saying, and to anmmnce tho mar-
riage of Miss Liizzio Dagley nnd Mr.
John McCune, would perhaps
excite no attention, but the
circumstances connected therewith

i make the occurrence of romance.
A young merchant of Norway Mills
had engaged himself to Miss Dagley
and the wedding cards were
issued. They were to have been
married a largo number of
friends and acquaintances having
been invited. It seems the young
lady had nerinittcdlrcrsolltibecomeen- -
gaged to tUo young merchant through
tue mierjereuoeoioiiieis, uiumugu ner
love belonged it another. Mr. Mc-
Cune was notilled to make liasto and
procure license, imd all would be well,
then at ilie eleventh hour, which fce
did, nisl at midnight's iioly hour
the hapjiy lovers stole forth and wore
driven rapidly io tho justice of tho
peace, whore liie two 'hearts moto
made to boat as one. The Tunawnys
are exacted to return when
they willa-eeol-T- tlio congratulation of
a host f frlondfj.

We have an artesian well at (tho
shallow idepthof 180 feet, wiiiuh sends
forth ti good stream of water.

xinppovenioivis are progressing

cutting
Oottn nrosnects aro very Jhittcrinr,
Miss Mary Jones, of Galveston

liere spending a few duys with the
Misses fiieais.

PILOT P0IXT.

Tho Noru.nl School Scliolnrslilji d.itrilo(X
.VAVoinjit of u Yoiine I.nd,j d

Com 112 1 Suicide.
Special to Alio Gn70tte.

I'llot Point, July 25. The esamin-ing-conmcittco

appointed to xtauino
candidiitcfl for scholarship in tho iJani
Houston liormal school tide fram-
ing at tUo seminary. Prof. Pirico
Loonoy and Prof. Key.to
of Denton, who was .absent, composed
tlio board of examiners. There were
.eight candidates aud the average
'highest percentage was Thpmos Hogg
,f Mill Collin eouutv. 881: Miss
Ida Crawdler8"S-7- ; Mlai Ellen Evmus
SlI; Mr. JHoltbii.

Miss BellalMHIer, accomplisned
diwghter of A. J. Miller, miles
south Of town, attempted suicide by
taking morphine. Tho prompt arrival
of Dtu U. Brown sayed her lite.

DEXISOX.

ShiRiilnr Accident V ltralceinmi's l'oilloiis
I'o.lUon nml Fiiuil Kolenso Which

Kmls in Death.
Spcclnl to tlio anzelte.

Denison.July 25. 11. O. Kellogg,
rear brakeman on Conductor Pauliu's
train, fell fiom the train yesterday
afternoon and caught tlio timbers
of the bridge, where ho hung until
the train following got on the bridge,
when the jar of tho train shook him"
ofl'. Ho fell to the giound und was
ploked up an inscnslblo condition
und taken to McAllister treatment,

died nt four m. of tho same day.
His remains were taken to Atoka,
where hia relatives llvo. Kellogg
breaking on tlio train Saturday night
when Skinner was shot and killed
near lied river.

MLNT.RAL WELLS.

A Three Ifoum' ltiiln Visitors, Jiuslnoss
Ciops.

Spcclnl to tho Gnzctto.
Mineral Wells, July 21. Tills ylaco

was blessed to-da- y with a good rain
lasting for hours and cooling tho
atmosphere and making the weather
exceedingly pleasant, aud much bene-
fitting cotton.

BiiBiticss is good. Tho place is full
of visitors, among them Ilabbl Schuhl
and family of Dallas, who will spend
tlio summer here for tlio bcnellt of his
nnd family's health. Tills place is fast
becoming tho health resort for Texas;
besidoj, n great many people aro hero
from tlio old staves for tho benefits of
the wateis.

Tlio Dead Com?JioiIorc.
Philadelphia, July 2. The remains

of Commoporo Jefl'erly wero Interred
in tlio Laurel Hill cemetery.

BAT CHRISTIAN.

INTERVIEW WITH THE MURDERER
IN DALLAS JAIL,

History of Ills Crime nml Cnrccr Altoijululi
Pprco Which lllnittod a XAUi Horn- -

Inirnf Ctetairnu Jiitl.

Spootal to tlio Oneattn.
DalluuTeXu8. July 23. Tho John

son county Jail, at Cleburne, was tic- -

tno

Sho

one

for

nnd

to
getUhe Dallas county jail, in tills city.

Among tno rjuinoer was ft young mini
of elllniinute appearance, smooth face,
dalntv little hands, larco blue eyes,
hcighth about iVvo feet, and an address
so mild, pleasant and cultivated, that
no one seeing nun outside ino portais
of a'piison would for a moment sus-
pect him us being a criminal and a
fugitive Tho young man was none
other than Wright ("Hat") Christ! ui.
formerly of As'lilaud, Missouri, and
Who in 187U killed Sidney Smith, at
Columbia, and who In 188D esciped
from the JellersOn City penitentbtry,
while serving out a, lifteen years 'sen-
tence.

The Gazijtth coi respondent be-

hoved iluW"lhit" Christian, if ho felt
so Inclined, could "give up" an Inter-estin- ir

Interview and so called on him
in the corridor of the upper row of
cells and made known ills busbies'.
The prisoner was very tractable, add it
did not require much persuasion to
start him in hirf story. Ho said: My
name is Wright Christian, of Ashland
near Columbia, lujloono county, Mis-
souri. I am my 27th year and am
so unfortunate as to bo slayer of a
young man whom I owed no ill-wi- ll,

and for which act I have already suf-
fered as much as my crime merits con-
sidering nil the clrcumstancef. On
the 4th of March, 1870. r went Co-

lumbia to have u little fun. I had
been there two days when J got In
with some of the boys and we went to
dissipating and got drunk. On tho
nlghtof March Cth a young man named
Ketuiard asked me to assist him
to take a young man, a
stranger to me. a student at Columbia
college, who was drunk on the side- -
walk, diown to Oilman's drug store.
Wliilo wo wete waiting for tho store
to open a young man, whom I after-wui- ds

leariKKl to bo Sidney Smith,
who was also a student at the college,
his home being in the extreme noi th-
orn part of the state. He Und Ken-nur- d

had smile hard words ftbout sonio
personal matter, but tvs I was not in-
terested I did not participate in the
quarrel. Smith soon left, going up
tlie street, eostward, leaving Itennaru
and myadf. left the drunken
yoimg'nuKi in thestoieand1, caeli took
a drink of whisky, and purchased u
lmlf-nlntihis- k. We lefit the drug stoin;
and started homeward. Kenuard sug--J
gested tuiw we stop m n barucr slioi
tho only building in wbik;h a light was
burning. Entering, v,j nlet Smith
and ills room-mat- e, It. R. Winston.
As soou as we entered Kennatx?

.rap-- 1 hturcd intently ntSinttli. The
idly; aavernl new stores aro to be nl( v llieo eveiiiuf thisaud room for more.opened soon, nsr." A lew rwnarus

H

met

ofMcKinne

S.J.
tho

three

in

in

but p.

was

three

in
the

to

Wo

latter
morn--
passe

between them, but noticing serious, f
was sittins down and isald nothing.
'I he barber shop soon clotted and every
body stalled lor luuuo, Kinitu.
Kennard, Winston and my- -

eit, an in close proximity, h

Kennard Smith roaumed tlielisuid a

quarrel. I had taken iw part up to
tills tlmo, aud with a desire to make
peace and pilevent a light, I remarked
that we would all take ti delink and go
home, at theame time producing my
fiask. Ken iiiird spoke up: "No: we'll
not give theiu any of our whisky.'C.
Tho quarrel oantluued, aiui I again
suggested that wo all take a clnk ""d
gojiome. Sml tii then turned on me
and said: "Take your whisky jind go
to hell!" I nuide sonio curt reply
probably cursed xd, Smitlt, wJiawald if
I would come to Lrm ho would lick
mo. IVo were standing about twenty
feet apart, and both advanced until we
met, when I said: "I havo come."
Jjmith tlapped me ou tho shoulder,
saying: "I don't want to pay a fine for
lighting ciiildrcn." We wero each IS
years of age. I was very small and he
very largo fbr his yeaip. I laughed at
his remark About lighting children,
and Kennard camo up to urge on the
fight. Wn quarreled a few minutes,
when Smith agaiti slapped mo on the
shoulder und said: ".Let ns go into tho
street and fight it out aud let the fine
go to hell."

Wo went out together, Kennard and
Winster. following. As soon as we
readied the street we commenced
fighting. Smith hit me several tlmc3,
aud seeing that ho wus getting the
better of me, I drew my pockot knife.
Ho hit mo a heavy blow on tho right
side of my head, knocking me half
way round. Regaining my balance, I
struck a random blow nt him, plung-
ing tho blade of my knife into the
right side of his neck, penetrating tho
Jugular voln. He fell, was picked up
by Kennard and Winston wlio curried
him to the sidewalk whoro ho bled to
death in a faw minutes. Tho killing
was a matter of impulse and not
malice. I had never known Smith
and consequently never owed him any
ill will. 1 did not realize what I was
doing until after thostabblng, aud my
victim lay bleeding to death on tho
sidewalk. I fled nnd camo to Texas,
and was captured about ten dny after-
ward at Doulson. I was tried, con-
victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for a term of fifteen years. 1 had
served four years of my seittenco and
was In such delicalo health that I
had to bo placed in tho prison hospital.
In the hospital with me were Jim
Cliiistlno, convicted of highway rob-
bery and serving a sentence of twenty
years: Bill Stevens, ulso a robber, and
n Catholic priest whoa name I hava
forgotten, in for theft. Cbastino and
the prhwt plotted our escape, by a plan
to slip into tlio cellar when the hos-
pital attendants were not vigilant,
climb out of a cellar window, use ft

fljCiink from the cellar to reach tho top
oi mo penitentiary wans anu lower
ourselves by a rope made of blanket
strips. Wc all succeeded lu making

ou r escape In November, ISSQ. I don't
know If tho others havu b6en recapt-
ured, but I learned some time ago
that Jim Chasttno was killed In Louis-
iana wliilo resisting arrest. I havo
been in Texas twenty-seve- n months,
living mot of tho time In Cleburne,
whtjrc I nave eiidea voi ed to conduct
myself In an upright manner, and can
get tho best cltlens of the town, in-
cluding tho inayorr to vouch for my
average good conduct. I have tended
u saloon bar most of the time, but no
one am say that I havo done them a
wrong or taken an unlawful dollar
from thonr.

My Identity juld capture
throiigh aceldeiitiil betrayal on the
part of friends, and? lias never been
properly stated. I lb ft Cleburne tho
latter part of last April and went to
Lampasas Springs for my health.
There I met tho sons of Q. V. Colo-ma- n,

of Columbia. Missouri. The
younger of them, about nineteen yearn
old, positively idenlllicd me, ami in
vited mo to go ami see ms lamer,
liiothor and which I did- - Thoy Is expressed that should in view
allassured that I need feel no uneas-- of the determined to
itiesdou their account, but to rest easy.
coiemau was running ft rc3tauiant. l
promised todo what t could for him in
Hie way of increasing his patronage,
and Introduced several of my Cleburne
friends to him. He uiithoughtcdly
told T, D. Archer of Cleburne who I
was,taud Aicher told Deputy ShorliT
Thomas Coulter, of Johnson county.
I had IeftliUinprmus and gone to Gates
vllle, and Coulter arrested ntu there en
the tlilrd ot last June, pretending
there were gaming cases against mo at
Cleburne, but I am sntlslled
hd ivas endeavoring to get papers for
my return to Missouri and
thatl will ultimately bo taken back
there. I would have been released on
the charge of gambling at Clcburilo us
that was all a ruse on tho part of
Coulter to got mo In Cleburno jail. I
deny tho published rcnorta that I set
lire to the Cleburne jail on July 20th
to enable me to wcape. None of the
prisoners know the origin of tho lire.
Rut it is ft good thing it is burned. It
was equal to a death torture to have to
remain in it. Tho Dallas jail or the
Missouri penitentiary aro either one of
them u paradlsojn comparison."

Tlio prisoner slated that for three
years previous to Ills killing Sidney
Smith he had acted as deputy post
master at Ashland, Mo., and. been i

clerk In ills father's drug store. He Is
now in a delicate state of health and lie
does not believe lie could survive if lie
should ho again confined to servo the
remaining elevenyearsof his sentence.
He thinks his punishment has been
nimtlv Rfivnrn'niiildi'filnroH thut if Har
dened lie would live an Upright and
useful life, lie savs that while
ho .v.ia In the Missouri

twfotfe convicted,
twelve Jurymen and many
citizens petitioned Governor Phelps

'

;

1

, uI

ho vue tl v :
? P'V " - ; ft

TOSf. H " Long behind
i f n ? "' messages on.

feels conlldent n"Vt,Vs X??;!:

that if he returned to the 2 ' '"'"n '.'" 'V '..... !:f.
secured, that V.,U """ Jsame petition can be

Uovcrimi will grunt, lilui?.
pardon. Tlio probability Is that pa-pu- is

will hoou be received and that
will once more be confined

tho walls of tho Jcd'orson City
Ho Ioe.s not know if

there Is tny reward for his capture, or
how Ida relatives are getting along, as
ho never corresponded with
while at large, or .since bis capture.

C'LTUSUltNK.

fhiiiB for tlio Xi J:ill Stolen A
IMlItt IlllHO Hull I'tTMMKlI.

to the Oaretto.
Cleburne, 2". Tho county com-

missioners aud county judge returned
from Dallas to-da- where they had

to tho jail. NodecisIou
liiia been readied as to thu kind of
building to erect, and plans and speci-
fications will probably bo called for.

AV. W. Cheek, of Somervell county,
hud a couple of fine horses stolen a
short time ago and is here to-da- y with
a po&sec ill hot pursuit of the

Tlio oOlccra have him
spotted and tho aricst will bo made

Yesterday a blast was let ofrin one
tho cisterns on tlio squaic,
and the being unsulUclent,
largo pieces of rock wero thrown Oh

of the court-hous- e. A portion of
the slate loof wus destroyed.

Cleburne base ball club will
pluy tho Dallas club on next Sunday.

Wo a fine tills afternoon,
enough to cool the atmosphere

and not too for tlo cotton.
Arthur Webb, the handsome blonde

baggage smasher on the Lampasas
train, laid over in Cleburne to-da-

Tllman Fowler, who lias been
spending faoine time at her husband's
western ranch, lias iclurncd homo.

The gun club and the cele-
bration of tho opening of our now
court-hous- e are still topics of conver-
sation, but no one seems disposed to
take tho lead in tlio matter.

Tlio KnightB of Pythias are organ-
izing a flue cornet baud, composed en-
tirely of mombeis of tho order.

Cleburno House arrivals: W. B.
Greenlaw, Dallas; Jno. Wallace, Dal-
las, W. T. Hudson, Kopperl;
Davie, Dallas; Jumes Kaycr, North
Carolina; John Duko, Alvrrado; F,
K, Gwynn, Now Orleans: J. P.
Hughes, Louisville; Italpli Dono-houg- h

Louisville; S. T. Alctis, Mil-
waukee; D. I. Thornton, Dallas; T.
E. Hopkins, Nashville; J. 11. Ewell,
aolhid; Phil. N. BaltU
more; Voluey Boblnson, Fort Worth;
J. H. Wheatley, Wnxahachfe; It. B,

Galveston; L. S.Bartleft, St.
Louts; Louis T. Faust, St. Louis;
John McDonald, Salem; Tom Jones,
Galveston; C. T. Campbell, Texas.

Kmmettllhtho Accidentally Killed While
Hauling--.

Special to the Gazette,
Texurkanu, Ark,, July 20. Emmett

Blytho, eldest son of Capt, A. 8.
Biythe, ft prominent business man of
tills place, killed himself

out hunting on Bed river. Par
ticulars are notoDiiuwiuie.

TELEGRAPH TICKERS.

OLOSE OF THE PIRST WEEK
THE GREAT STRIKE.

OF

Tho OpcrntnrnSIIU Stonily mul Coiillilpnt- -
CoiicchkIuu by tho llulUuioro anil

Ohlo-lhillet- liis.

mi: simicuittt ktiui rntr.
Now York, Jiily 23. A week of

the strike has unwed, and tho noaco- -
was ablo disposition nnd orderly conduct

of the strikers has called out universal
commendation. They have made
many friends among the general
public and in buslncsi circles. In
private- conversation they talk very
decidedly and positively of their ex-
pectations, and seem to h:vo no inten-
tion of wavering. Their determina-
tion is the subiect of comment and
even at tho executlvo olllces surprlso

sisters, they
mo situation bo

iiispeet

hold out. It cannot bo said
that to outward appearances
an' understanding between the
coniany nnd lis opoVutorS
or the brotherhood committee is any
bettor it was n week ago. it Is
gelierally conceded that telegraph bus-
iness is being done with fair prompt-
ness and correctness. Many aggrava-
ting delays occur, however, which are
uot tuny expiameu uy inoumavorauiu
condition lor tno last tnreo nays.

"WiHjy. rur.
Chicago, July 25. All tho wires of

the Western Union company on tho
Wisconsin and Milwaukee divisions of
the Chicago and Northwestern road
wero cut at iim o'ciocir last mum, at
points about six miles distant from
tho city. The break was discovered,
and the wires aro all right
again tills morning.

noon nui.i.irnN.
Now York, July 2o. Uoston,

eleven and a half hours behind; way
business in good shape.

South Chattanooga, still down.
Orleans, all right. Haltiuiorc,

one-hal- f hour behind. Philadelphia,
clear way busluess well up,

West Indianapolis, two hours be-

hind, Cincinnati, one and a half
hours behind. St. luiuis, one and a
half hours behind. Detroit, clear.
Cleveland, clea.- - and relaying. Chi-
cago, one hour behind. Buffalo, otio
and n liulf hours behind. Pittsburg,
one and a half hours behind.

kvknino liULi.irriN,
New

wires

all up.
o..ti.

York, July 25. Condition of
and uit&infcBs: ivjsi uoston
minutes behind, way olllces

wnifiil4inrv .Tml.ft minlclinrill. ..OOU"l-V- ,.!- "niru wires, ).
wtimn Jy.n'!',VyL?.?l.,"r3i."fP

". "u'"lu6back dates; Savannah, U. lv--i

lour nours oeuinu, uiessagea un
RrJ8. 1tl!, AT. ah B

n't'n;. P' --
&' tweniy-flv- o hand: llaltl- -

looknotlou. CbristiKU !"'e. "?e" ,b.V .V.?.V'

is Missouri, u,Hl
and """"lv "'".Crittenden

Chtlbtlan
within
penitentiary.

tiiem

I.Ucly
Special

July

theif.

building
covering

top

The

had rain
Just

much

Cleburne

Tom

Dagmenbrfrg,

Htiwley,

TKXAKKASA.

accidentally
while

than

working

East

New

sending

olllces. business well un.

novf
--ITTrt

tinny

"'DlV

llorxes

bceti

Mrs.

West. Cincinnati, two and ouc-hn- lf

hours behind: Cleveland, clear and
relaying for the West; St. Louis, two 1

hours behind; Chicago, ono hour be-
hind; Detroit, all clear; Buffalo, ono
and threo-qiiait- er hours behind; Pitts-
burg, all clear; Toledo, all clear.

North. Albany, Montreal, - Syra-
cuse, Saratoga, and way offices, all
clear.
A.MKUICAN ItAVID Ol'UKATOHS I).

The American llupid olllce reopened
for business, thu strikers re-

suming their places according to Uio
settlemeiit made by the brotherhood
with the company.
wjiikvmnu toici:i:i tiu:ik couxiaoi:

New York. July 23. Tho bulletin
issued by the Western Union tele-
graph company showed there was con-
siderable delay on many principal
lines, owing to the unusual pressure of
bupiiicdS during tho day, but It was ex-
pected the night force would bo able
to clear up work before morning,
Tho gieatest delay was In reaching
points In the south, Chaiauoogu ami
New Orleans being four hours behind.
Tho western wires aio also crowded,
jnlnclpally those to Chicago, St. Louis
and Buflido. There is yet no disposi-
tion On tlio part of tho company to
meet the demands of tho strikers, and
tlio rumor that a compromise had been
ell'ectol was emphUically denied by
officers of tlio company. Thoy
claim tlio siluatlon la continually
improving, and that a practical
Victory lias been won over the sti liters.
Tin: A3IRIIICA.V JtAl'II) AI.r KHIHT.

New York, July 21. The Americau
Rapid Company having granted tho
terms of tho strlkeiH. its whole force
which left their desks will bo ut work
again morning.

Tin: MjcmrrAitv's dispatch.
Pittsburg, July 21. The following

dispatch was received by fgecrotary
Hughes of the Brotherhood of Tcle-grapher- a;

New York, July 2o. Satisfactory ar-
rangement's having been made be-
tween the Brotherhood of Telegraph-
ers of tho United States aud Canada
und the American llapjd Telegraph
Company, all members working for
that company, will resume work to
morrow morning, July 2d.

(Signed John CAJtnnxi..
VKItV rUI.IWrANtlKI).

Now York, July ty opera-
tors me on duty hi tho West-
ern Union office and taking care not
only of all local business but helping
other olllces out. Ah nobody struck at
the Mutual Union ofilco the telegraph
service hero has about resumed It cub
tomary condition.

orii;iu;d to Washington.
Chester Depot. Pa., July 25. Tho

manager of tlio Western Union olllce
in thili city and all his assistants were
ordered to Washington and left for
that city this evening. The ofilco In
now in charge- of ft loyal ojieralor from
Philadelphia.

AT iionihu.
Mobile, Ala., July 23. Tho Western

I'WMI Wln Willi

Union onlco here Is running with tho
manager, chief operator and clerk, as--
slsted by two second-clas- s operators.
A ColumbiiH man struck work to--

L0XUVJEW.

Mcrttiigoronlccr or Iho JluVnul Sclf-Ku-- il

inont AiO(lullou A. Jnunt
to V'orl Worth.

Special to tho Giwolto.
Longvlew, July 23. The llnanco

committee of the Mutual
Association convened in execu-

tive session hero this evening at ono
o'clock. Present. 11, N. Urney, Los,,
Angeles, California; A. D Chambers,,
Hartford, Kansas: 11. F. Ludwlg.
Huntsvlllo, Alabama; U. II. Dicker,
Wellner, Texas; F. O. Wholoy, Long-vio-

J. P. Dell, Reltvllle; W. J. Hon.,
Fort Worth; Dr. D. Ij. llu.mell. Helton
and W. H. Shannon, WoMtucrford,
mcmbera of the committee, Dr. J. T.
Field of Fort Worth, medical director
of the association, and a visiting com-mltte- o

composed of J. A.Stuart of Aus-
tin, A. M. Walker of Middle Texas,
w. is. Kornio oi Taylor, itov. jj. iWay o'Stophonvlllu and J. A. CorueU
of Eniporln, Kansns. Capt. Sam Cun-dlf- l'

delivered o pleasant little talk
which was an exhaustive and ablo re-
view of tlio progress of tho ifsoclatlon
since its Inception, and tlio llnanco
commltteo proceeded to Its labors?. An
Invitation was extended by Dr. Field,
medical director, and unanimously ac-
cepted, requesting tlio entlro party to
tftkon special ear on Sunday morning
for a visit to Fort Worth and attend a
banquet nt night to bo given by him
in their honor.

GU1WSVILLK.

A Murderer Scntunaod for LUo to the l'cnl
leiillnry.

8prolal to tho Giucttfl.
Greenville, July 25. In tho district

court this morning tho Jury In tlio
casoof George Moore, for the murder
of Boyd at Commerce, in January,
rendered a verdict of guilty of murder
in the first degree and assessed ills
punlshmuul at nlnely-nln- o years in
tlio penitentiary.

0IUaNIZLN5 IIAHMOXV. v.v':

AdJUtttlngltntfMionnVcMeollitiilii llotweou ?
Wurrliiir ltourt.

Now Y'ork, July 21. Tho Joint ox- ?-

ecutivo committee continued its ses-

sion at theoHlee of Commissioner Flulc
to-da- y. Tho principal subject of dis-
cussion viuj the protection of St. Louis
lines from cutting rates by lines west
of Chicago. It was ugrecd to har-
monize thu dlfilclilty by requesting all
Western jconnuotlonH of .trunk lines
boyond Chicago ijud St. LsouIb to dis-

continue the payment of commissions
at dlficrentlal points In the East on all

rttt'o 'Bute dfWtv, ClclcetTbTsIietrby
any of these roads at seaboard points.
Applications for dlHurenllal fares o
third oknu business between New
York and Chicago by way of Urlinuah
the Grand Trunk, Wabash and Ohio,
and Mississippi lines, us well as be-

tween several points In the Interior,
wero laid over for discussion ut tqv vS'

morrow's meeting at 0 o'clock, 3 V

Annual AhorlKlmd OrglitK ol' (ho Slotix
HllVllgUN.

Chicago, July 21. Tio Timcx Rose-
bud Agency, Dakota, special Hjiys tho
annual Sun Dunce of the Sioux In-
dians occurred yesterday afternoon at
a camp lu-a-r the agency. About quo
thousand savages were present from
all parts of the reservation and a num-
ber of white visitors. About JUtoon
warrioi.s entered for the dance, having
fasted four days befoie entering upon
It. The bodies of all thesuwera fright- -
fully Jaeerated according 4qnhtii$$mx&te
usauesof tho trlbo, attesting ttioganlo
qualities of tlio participants. It Is
probable tho lasttlnio thco cruellies'
will bo permitted, its a strong cflorf
will bo made to have Iho govenujent
interdict the barbarous praotJcu.

CASUALTIES.

Accident on tho IVnlmitlt Itouit Ono rug- -

Hiiuir Killed and Botornl l'atnlly or
HoiioiiMly rnjiirod.

St. Louis, July 21. A special to tho
J'osl'Dhputch from St. Joe. Mo., savs
a frightful accident occurred last night
on tno Wabash railway ut I.uwhoii. A
freight train with one passenger car
rau off the track. Seven podsungcrs
wero In tho coach. One patent-right,- .,

man was killed; Miss Edwards ofsiP
KIchniQiul had her arm broken in two
IlliH'fH nml Iw.p uliniillr.r.Klml.i
another lady, who lives In Lawson aml"
was In it dollcato condition, was sell-- ,
ously injured. TJicy cannot survive'
Tlio other four passengers, ono a
Kansas City drummer, weie serlotUily
injured,

VI KRLMA jl JMfOOit ATS.

l'lrutlliiyorilioStuto (.'ouvcnlloii. 'l
Lynchburg, Va., July '25-T- ho

Domocratlo state coiivii(lou nit't In
tlio oiicm-Iioub- o ut noon, Corblu N.
C. Boynold was temporary chairman,
and every county was represented.
After temporary organization a rectus
was taken.

The Missouri Siuulay Liw,
St. Louis, July 2Ti. Tho politic

adopted it resolution In-

structing tho chief of police to pl'oeuro
Information of all violation's of Iho
Sunday laws and report tho snpio to
tlio prosecuting attorney. Tbesu laws
cover all kinds of Sabbath breaking.
The police will commence and report
next Sunday, and from that time on
tho Sunday laws of thlsstato will beiu
full force in tills city.

HoqupstA.

Providence. It. L, July
will of ITeurv f..
Ainerican uiiitarliwi Association of
Boston $0,000: Hampton Normal

Agricultural Iuslltul'i J8,6Q,);
Providence Dlbrary, residuary legatee.
upwards or friTo.uw, vuhouh
chirltablvX Institutions receive about
35,0W.
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